Institute of Modern Languages
iml.uq.edu.au

September High School Program (Online)
28 September - 2 October 2020

Chinese | French | Japanese | Spanish

Enrich your language knowledge by meeting like-minded students. Classes are taught by teachers with native proficiency. Gain cultural understanding whilst improving your listening, reading, speaking and writing skills in an immersive environment.

Practise your language skills and enhance your fluency over the September break. Courses are designed for students currently studying one of the target languages and will be taught via Zoom to the following year level groups:

● Year 9 & 10; or
● Year 11 & 12 (QCE and IB)
Online Program
Classes will be held via the Zoom interactive, online video conferencing platform.

Early Enrolment Recommended
Limited places available in select courses.
Late enrolments will be accepted if there are vacancies.

Take advantage of this opportunity and enrol now!

Course Information
Enrichment courses for students from Years 9 - 12 in 2020.
These courses are suitable for students of Chinese, French, Japanese or Spanish who wish to enrich their knowledge of the language and culture they are currently studying.
Please refer to our website regarding withdrawal prior to course commencement and our refund policy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28 Sep - 2 Oct 2020</td>
<td>Please refer to our website for full details.</td>
<td>Online via Zoom</td>
<td>Year 9 &amp; 10: $140 Year 11 &amp; 12: $190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How to enrol
Go to the IML website and follow the steps below:
Step 1: Register as a new student or use your current IML student number and password and go to Step 2
Step 2: Enrol and pay online via our website at: iml.uq.edu.au/iml-uq-high-school-program

Course Benefits
IML will provide all students with easy access to:
- Zoom virtual classes with qualified tutors
- Online learning resources
- Help from our friendly student services team
- Interactive class activities and presentations
- Meeting like-minded students from across Queensland

“I learned German in high school and wanted to keep it going at university. Because I studied a double degree, however, I couldn’t incorporate language into my studies. IML gave me the flexibility to study German at a university outside my degree, and has already helped me to start my career both here in Australia and globally.”

Dominique Robinson, IML Alumni
German courses

For further details, please contact:
Institute of Modern Languages | The University of Queensland
Email: iml@uq.edu.au
Phone: (07) 3346 8200
iml.uq.edu.au